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INTRODUCTION 

During the past decade, conifer reforestation programs m 

Canada have expanded rapidly, and, currently, more than a 

billion seedlings are planted each year. However, accord 

ing to Farnum et af. (1983), less-than-optimum survival 

rates and slow seedling growth are reducing the long-term 

potential benefits of many plantations. 

Critical to the reforestation effort is a supply oi environ 

mentally tolerant seedlings that can cope with boreal plant 

ing sites. One of the principal reasons for seedling mortality 

and slow growth following outpknting is that fresh, young 

container slock may be intolerant of stress and slow to adapt 

CO natural conditions (Blake and Simon 1988). This can 

reduce their competitiveness and often necessitates later 

release from competition. Cultural technique.1; that mini 

mize overwintering damage and planting shock, and yet 

promote vigorous growth, are needed. Amhiol (2-methyl-

4 [dimcThylaminomethyl ]-5-hydrn\ybcnzimida^ole 

dihydrochloride), an anlioxidant, holds promise as a seed 

treatment that can provide an inexpensive and environmen 

tally sound way to improve seedling growth and survival, 

and possibly minimize the need for herbicide use. 

This research project was designed to consider the hypoth 

esis that seed treatments with Ambiol increase stress toler 

ance. Seedlings grown from Ambiol-trcated seedy were 

examined to determine changes in seedling morphology, 

and to note the response of gas exchange parameters co 

Ambiol treatment during the early stages of a drought. The 

possibility that Ambiol treatment increases the resistance 

of seedlings to frost and heat stress was also considered. 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Fitness of Seedlings for Outplantinj* 

A variety of factors play n role in reducing the survival and 

growth rates of planted seedlings: namely, use of inappro 

priate phenotypes (e.g., improper cultural practices); use 

of genotypes, species, ecorypes, or seed sources inappro 

priate to the planting sire; stress to plants caused by trans 

plant shock; insects and diseases; inappropriate site 

preparation; or environmental stress (e.g., moisture defi 

ciency, high remperiUures, freezing, or nutrient deficien 

cies). 

Seedling phvsiology is more important for survival and 

growth than is seedling morphology. Blake and Sutton 

(1987) reported that even relatively small differences in 

greenhouse procedures influenced the otitpbnting perform 

ance of seedlings grown from the same seed lot but in dif 

ferent greenhouses. Problems with seedling quality may be 

solved by using genotypes that have superior adaptability 

to a range of sites^ and by improving cultural practices, 

including seedling conditioning, to increa.se their stress re 

sistance. 
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Seedling Conditioning 

Nursery-produced seedlings are grown under luxurious 

cultural conditions (nutrients, water, relative humidity); 

consequently, they often become stressed when planted on 

boreal forest planting sites (Blake and Sutton 19S7). 

Drought is the most serious environmental stress likely to 

affect seedlings (Kramer 1986). However, sustained chronic 

stress may be more damaging, and the importance of mul 

tiple stresses has also been highlighted (Mooney et al. 1991). 

Plants can be conditioned in several ways, including the 

use of mild drought, heat, cold, and chemical agents. Cross 

tolerance has been observed where plants chat arc hard 

ened to withstand one stress are often more resistant to 

Other types of stress (Levitt 1980). The most limiting envi 

ronmental and plant factors should be identified before 

establishing a conditioning regime. In the case of seed 

lings, early growth is highly correlated with the absolute 

humidity deficit and stomatal conductance (Blake and 

Sutton 1988). Thus, conditioning seedlings to improve 

stomatal control of water loss under stress should improve 

growth and survival. 

Morphological and Physiological Adjustments to 

Conditioning 

Biochemical and structural changes in conditioned plants 

increase their tolerance to later stress. Adjustments that 

occur at the cellular, tissue, and organism level increase the 

ability of a plant to continue to grow in a limiting environ 

ment. Adaptations to stress include changes in water rela 

tions and carbon allocation between roots and shoots. 

Adaptations that allow a plant to tolerate drought increase 

either its ability to postpone or to tolerate dehydration 

(Levitt 1980). Dehydration postponement adaptations pro 

mote stomata! closure or reduce the transpiring surface area 

ofleavcs relative to the root absorption area (i.e., shoot to 

root ratio). Examples include leaf shedding and rolling, 

and a reduction in leaf area increment (Blake and 

Tschaplinski 1992). Root adjustments to drought can be 

as important as those taking place in the leaves. Increased 

root growth relative to the shoot helps to maintain plant 

water status, increases water uptake, and reduces water loss 

(Kramer 1983, Blake and Tschaplinski 1992). 

Dehydration tolerance adaptations allow stomata to remain 

open, thereby permitting photosynthesis and growth to 

continue during the early stages of a drought. One such 

adaptation to drought is called elastic adjustment. This 

mechanism allows the cell walls to contract more during 

dehydration, which helps to maintain turgor despite lower 

relative water contents (Blake and Tschaplinski 1992). In 

black spruce (Picea mnriana [Mill.] B.S.P.), drought con 

ditioning increases cell wall elasticity and reduces the ef 

fects of water loss on lurgor. The tissues oi' unhardened 

plants are less elastic. Therefore, their turgor declines more 

rapidly when compared to hardened plants. These types of 

adaptations to drought help to sustain growth when water 

availability decreases (Blake and Tschaplinski 1992). 

Methods of Conditioning 

Withholding waler 

Although drought is the simplest and most commonly used 

method of hardening, it is difficult to apply precisely to a 

large number of seedlings. Drought may not develop evenly 

in all seedlings and, consequently, some may be severely 

aifected while others are barely stressed. Using drought to 

harden seedlings increases the cost of their production be 

cause it reduces growth. Also, the beneficial effects of such 

hardening may only be temporary, because hardening may 

be lost when the seedlings are returned to normal condi 

tions. 

Chemical conditioning 

Many chemicals have been used to harden seedlings, These 

include antitranspirants, which physically or chemically close 

the stomata; chemicals such as polyethylene glycol or sorbi-

tol, which limit water availability; and plant growth regula 

tors, such as abscisic acid (ABA). 

Antitranspirants fall into two categories: (1) film-coating 

compounds that physically block stomata, and (2) meta 

bolic antitranspirants such as atrizine, which chemically close 

stomata (Kozlowski 1979, Blake et al. 1990a). Koziowski 
(1979) showed that all tested film-coating and metabolic 

antitranspirauts had negative side effects on seedling growth 

or survival, in contrast, Ambiol reduced the midday tran 

spiration rate and total daily water usage of soybean 

{Glycine mn.x L. Mcrr.) plants by 25 percent. It also in 

creased some aspects of growth without reducing survival 

(Darlington et al. 1996). 

Although synthetic ABA is an effective antitranspirant, it is 

expensive and many of its effects wear off quickly (Blake ct 

al. 1990a). Analogues of ABA have also shown some prom 

ise (Blake et al. 1990b). However, ABA or analogue treai-

ment results in increased membrane leakage (Fan and Blake 

1994) and reduced growth (Tan and Blake 1993). 

Antioxidant Defences in Plants—the Role of Amhiol 

When plants are stressed by air pollution, drought, disease, 

insects, or poor nutrition, free radicals, such as singlet oxy 

gen or hydroxyi, increase in concentration (Winston 1990). 

In turn, this results in biochemical or physiological lesions, 

cell damage, or even death. Hree radicals react with DNA, 

proteins, and lipids to promote the breakdown of chloro 

phyll and cause membrane leakage, resulting in growth in 

hibitions and senescence. Aerobic organisms have evolved 

antioxidant defences, including vitamins C and E, and 

carotenoids, to provide protection from oxidative stress by 

either preventing damage or accelerating repair processes. 

Although less is known about synthetic antioxidants, they 

can also be used to help plants cope with free radicals that 

arc produced under oxidative stress. Ambiol is the only 

synthetic antioxidant known to increase both stress toler 

ance and growth in plants. Seed treatment of corn (Zea 

mays L.| using Ambiol increased yields by 13 percent in a 



3-year field trial (Kuznetzov et al. L9S6}. -Seed pretrcat-

ment of Scots pine [Pinns syipestrls I..) resulted in growth 

promotion thai lasted until ilie end of the second year fol 

lowing treatment. The stimulation ofheight growth by up 

to 130 percent differed among half-sib families, indicating 

.i high degree of genetic influence in the response 

(Vishneveiskaia et al. 1992). Ambiol was also responsible 

lor an increase in the growth of jack pine (Pinus Banksianit 

Lamb.) seedlings, due to improved efficiency of water use 

under mild drought conditions. Ambiol has increased the 

growth of drought-stressed canola (Bmssicn napush.) and 

soybean plants by 25-45 percent relative to the untreated 

seedlings, yielding plants comparable in size to fully irri 

gated controls (Darlington el al. 1996). 

EFFECT OF AMBIOL ON THE GROWTH AND 

STRESS TOLERANCE OF CONIFER SEEDLINGS 

Laboratory Studies of Drought Responses 

Ambiol was applied to seeds of four black spruce half-sib 

families and to bulk seed collections of black spruce and 

jack pine. Seeds were soaked for 24 hours in five concen 

trations of Ambiol (0.0, 0.01, 0.1, 1.0, and 10.0 mg I.1) 

prior to planting. Seedlings were grown lor 6 to 8 weeks, 

then the roots were washed and the seedlings were placed 

in root misting chambers. Roots were misted with a nutri 

ent solution containing 20:20:20 (N:P:K). 

'l'iie plants were drought stressed daily by stopping root 

misting, starting with a 2-hour period (long enough to reach 

the wilting point). A computer program extended the stress 

period by about 2 percent each day over a 2 1 -day period, 

so thai the final drought period was approximately 3 hours. 

At the end of the experiment all plants were harvested, the 

dry weights of the roots, stems, and leaves were determined, 

and the shoot to root and leaf to root ratios were calcu 

lated. The effects of Ambiol treatments on stomatal con 

ductance and seedling transpiration rates were also 

determined. Complete details of the methodology are pa 

tented elsewhere'. 

Response to teed treatment with Ambiol varied greatly 

depending on the concentrations used and the tree species 

under consideration. Al the second highest level tested, 

two black spruce seed lots developed a significantly greater 

rool mass (30 percent and 80 percent) than did the con 

trols (Fig. I). Despite the increase in root mass, the shoot 

to root ratio also increased significantly in black spruce (Fig. 

2). Even the highest level of Ambiol did not cause damage 

to the seedlings. Interestingly, the morphological changes 

in shoot lo root ratios seem to have occurred only during 

the drought period, because no differences were apparent 

prior lo the drought treatment. This suggests that Ambiol 

effects morphology only during times of stress. 

Antitranspirant activity 

Ambiol seed treatments had no effect on stomata] con 

ductance or transpiration when treated and untreated seed 

lings were subjected to simulated drought in these 

experiments. 

Isozyme Analysis, Helerozyjjosily, and Ambiol 

Response in Black Spruce 

Identifying individuals that possess desirable characteris 

tics is essential to the success of forestry breeding programs. 

However, the breeder must select individuals from a popu 

lation of seedlings or saplings to capture traits that are ex 

pressed only a! maturity. Genetically based markers provide 

an alternative lor identifying such desirable trails. 

In seedling studies with 2-ycar-old Scots pine 

(Vishnevetskaia et al. 1989, Vishncvetskaia el al. 1992), 

greater levels of heterozygosity (genes composed of differ 

ent alleles)were correlated with more rapid growth rates. 

This suggests that the level of heterozygosity should be 

considered when selecting rapidly growing individuals. 

Faster growing families of black spruce (Tan et al. 1992) 

and out crossed families ot jack pine (Blake and Yeatman 

1989) were better able to maintain stomatal conductance 

and net photosynthesis under drought as compared to 

slower growing and selfed families, respectively. As such, it 

appears thai faster-growing genotypes are more droughi 

tolerant. 

To ensure that they will be widely applicable and effective, 

it is also important to determine genetic variation in the 

response of seedlings to cultural or chemical treatments. 

Four open-pollinated, halt-sib black spruce families were used 

in this study. The electrophoretic procedures used are de 

scribed elsewhere3. Two methods were used: namely, starch 

gel eleetrophoresis and polyacrylamide gel clectrophore-

sis. Results indicated that the physiological response to 

Ambiol was positively correlated with the growth rates of 

the seedlings. A positive association of isozyme hetero/y 

gosity with the growth rate and response to Ambiol was 

detected. The families that had greater diameter growth 

responses to Ambiol (Fig. 3) also showed a greater mean 

heterozygosity, more alleles per locus, and a higher per 

centage of polymorphic loci (genes that produce multiple 

forms of a protein). 

Laboratory Studies of Cold Hardiness and Heat 

Tolerance 

Many environmental factors cause stress to plants, particu 

larly seedling water stress, localized frost, and high air tem 

peratures. All of these result in tissue damage. It is known 

that an adaptation to one type of stress may increase a seed 

ling's resistance to other types of stress. Compared to 

unhardened plants, plants that have been exposed to 

' Bcall, F.; Blake, T.J.; Columbo, S.; Darlington, A.; Vishncvetskaia, K. Low cost, amistress antioxidants for enhanced growth 

and siress tolerance in coulter transplants. Nat. Resour. Cm., Canadian Forest Service, Great Lakes Forestry Centre. Sautt 

Stc. Marie, ON. NODA/NFP File Rep. No. 29. 83 p. -. appendices 

F Ibid. 
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drought stress are usually more tolerant of heat and frost 

(Kozlmvski 1979). 

Two slower growing and two faster growing black spruce 

families, as well as general collection of" black spruce and 

jack pine seeds, were used for these experiments. Seeds were 

treated with Ambiol by soaking them overnight in live con 

centrations: 0.0, 0.01, 0.05, 6.1, and 1.0 mg LA The ef 
fects ol Ambiol treatment on heat tolerance were assessed 

using measurements ol tissue damage alter exposure to 

47°C. Frost tolerance was assessed by electrolyte leakage 

methods. 

When all concentrations were considered, Ambiol seed 

treatment had no consistent effect on the cold tolerance of 

black spruce or jack pine — with one exception. When jack 

pine seeds were treated with Ambiol, injury declined in 

seedlings that were exposed to a temperature of -10"C. 

Initial experiments showed both Ambiol treatment and fam 

ily to have significant effects on the heat tolerance of black 

spruce and jack pine seedlings, when analyzed by ANOVA. 

Seedlings grown from a general collection of black spruce 

seeds treated with Ambiol exemplify the response of those 

families that showed a significant increase in hear tolerance 

in response to Ambiol treatment (Fig. 4). However, in sub 

sequent experiments no consistent effects were observed. 

Experiments conducted after completing this research have 

shown a consistent and significant promotion of heat tol 

erance in black, spruce seedlings (V. Borsos-Matovina and 

T.J. Blake, pers. conim.). 

Field and Greenhouse Studies of Amhiol-treated 

Seedlings 

Black spruce and jack pine seeds (general collection] were 

soaked in solutions containing 0.0, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, and 

1.0 mg L' Ambiol for 24 hours prior to planting. Treated 

seeds were planted in Spcncer-Lcmaire containers and 

grown using standard cultural practices for IS weeks be 

fore being planted at the Ontario Forest Research Institute 

Arboretum near Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. Greenhouse ex 

periments were conducted by growing treated seeds in 

Multi-pots™ using standard cultural practices. 

Prior to outplaniing the stock produced for the field ex 

periment, seedlings were assessed for two photosyntheiic 

parameters: namely, fluorescence yield and net photosyn 

thesis, and for root growth potential (RGP) using stand 

ardized methodologies. This testing did not reveal any 

significant effects due to Ambiol treatment, and all tests 

were in the range considered good to excellent for opera 

tional crops. 

Ambiol treatment (in" L"1) 

Figure 4. Effect of Ambiol seed treatment on the heat tolcr-

nncc of black spruce aedtings. Shunts if 13-week-old seedlingi 

were immersed in a 47CC water bath for 30 minutes. After 2 

weeks m-edUs were separated into healthy and damaged, and 

then oven dried. Values are the percent of total dry weight in 

the healthy fraction with standard errors of the means repre 

sented by the capped line attached to each bar. Subsequent to 

ANOVA, the Bottferrani-Dunn procedure was used to dis 

tinguish treatment differences, and bars nut headed by the 

same letter are different atp = 0.05. 



The effects of Ambiol seed treatment on seedling morphol 

ogy were small and inconsistent when all species-treatment 

observations were compared. Results from the greenhouse 

contrasted with those observed in the field. In experiments 

conducted in the greenhouse there was a slight trend tor 

Ambiol treatment to increase ihe shoot to root ratio, as a 

result oi'decreased root weight and, in some instances, in 

creased shoot weight. In contrast, in field-grown material 

the shoot to root ratio was generally decreased as a result 

of decreased shoot weight (Table IV This later result is 

similar to that noted in the root misting chamber studies 

and suggests chat Ambiol effects are most evident when 

the plant has been subjected to some stress. 

Ambiol had little influence on the water relations of field-

grown black spruce and jack pine bulked seed lots. Water 

potentials o! both species were unallecied by Ambiol treat 

ment, as was the stomatal conductance of black spruce seed 

lings. However, the stomatal conductance ol jack pine 

.seedlings was 20-30 percent higher when seeds were treated 

with 0.05 ppm Ambiol. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The use of luxury levels of hydration, nutrients, and hu 

midity during the production ol conifer seedlings for re 

forestation produces seedlings prone to reduced growth 

and survival due to environmental stresses alter ourplanting. 

Seedling conditioning has the potential to maximize the 

growth and survival of conifer seedlings planted on envi 

ronmentally stressful sites. However, most if not all condi 

tioning regimes developed to date have some negative 

effects on the seedlings. 

ihe authors investigated the use of Ambiol, an anristre.ss 

antioxidant, applied as a seed treatment to enhance the. stress 

tolerance of conifer seedlings. Ambiol had previously been 

shown to increase the stress tolerance of a number of agri 

cultural species, thereby resulting in plants indistinguish 

able from undroughted controls. Some promising 

observations had also been made on conifers. 

In laboratory studies of seedlings grown from Ambiol-

treated seeds, the authors showed that Ambiol treatment 

increased the diameter growth, mot mass, and shoot to 

root ratio when seedlings were subjected to mild water 

stress. Although the diameter growth and the shoot to root 

ratio were increased in black spruce (but not jack pine) 

seedlings thai had nor been subjected to stress (i.e., those 

grown in a greenhouse), no other consistent .\nd signifi 

cant differences in morphology were observed. In iicld-

grown seedlings, which may or may not have been stressed, 

there was a trend for the shoot to root ratio to decline in 

seedlings produced from Ambiol treated seeds. These re 

sults suggest that: (1) the effects of Ambiol treatment may 

vary depending on the species and whether or not seed 

lings are .stressed; (2) Ambiol has no negative impacts on 

unstressed seedlings; and (3) the morphological changes 

observed in Ambiol-treated seedlings suggest that the bal 

ance between water absorbing organs (roots) and transpir 

ing organs (shoots) may be improved, since the shoot to 

root ratio increased in black spruce without any increase in 

water stress (Figs. 1 and 2). 

Black spruce and jack pine seedlings grown from Ambiol-

treated seeds showed no consistent trend for increased tol 

erance to cold stress, when all species-treatment 

combinations were considered. An increase in tolerance to 

heat stress was observed in some families of black spruce 

and jack pine, and in seedlings grown from a general cot-

lection of black spruce seed. There was some evidence for 

drought adaptation in jack pine seedlings, since root growth 

declined and the shoot to root ratio increased following 

Ambiol treatment without any commensurate increase in 

water stress [Figs. 1 and 2). 

Like plant growth regulators, the effects of Ambiol were 

dose-dependent. For example, mid-range concentrations 

of Ambiol may promote a response while higher dosages 

may inhibit a response (e.g., Fig. 4). This suggests that 

Ambiol interacts with different physiological systems in a 

dose-dependent manner. The observation of differences in 

species response (Fig. 11, and that black spruce families 

responded differently to Ambiol, further complicates the 

picture and suggests that: (1) stress adaptation mechanisms 

may be species specific, and (2) there is genetic variation in 

the response to Ambiol. 

The responses of Ambiol-treated seedlings to cold and heat 

stress was complicated. Minor variations in light, nutrients, 

water availability, and other environmental factors are 

known to modify stress responses. Also, the effects of 

'Fable 1. Hnd-ot-season shoot to root ratio for black spruce and jack pine seedlings grown from Ambiol-treated seed. 

Values are derived from measurements taken from six seedlings for each species-treatment combination. 
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Ambiol may not become evident until well after a stress 

lias been relieved, or through further cycles or the stress. 

Although Ambiol increased growth in some species-treat-

mem combinations, not enough evidence is available at 

this time to conclude that Ambiol will always increase 

growth or increase the tolerance of seedlings loheat, frost, 

and drought. While some evidence points in this direction, 

it was difficult to obtain consistent results in both the held 

and greenhouse trials, suggesting that other facror(s) may 

complicate the response in experiments conducted at dif 

ferent times. For example, Ambiol increased the shoot to 

root ratio of jack pine seedlings in the greenhouse experi 

ments (Fig. 2], but it had the opposite effect in the field 

trial (Table I). 

The results of this project and subsequent work suggest 

that Ambiol treatment does indeed .show promise as a con 

ditioning treatment. However, further work is required 

under conrrolled-stress conditions to more thoroughly 

define dose-response relationships. This should be followed 

by well-designed held experiments to further delineate the 

potential applications of this technology. Finally, work is 

needed to determine the costs and benefits of Ambiol use 

in operational programs, i.e., to hud out if the cost ol ap 

plication is justified for all operational crops or just for crops 

destined for "high risk" planting .sites. Until this further 

research is conducted, Ambiol will remain an experimental 

treatment. 
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